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Lancaster JhitdUgrnrrv.
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 20, IIIUU.

Not n (Joed Odor.
Kcnry B. 1'ayno, of Cleveland, Is n

man of great responsibility anil wenlth,
but as one Interested In tlio Sluiulntd
oil company, bis son being n member, be
Is ineligible to the political position in
which be wiplics. Tho Standard Is not
a sweet smelling corporation to the pco
plo,and we do not think that the power
of its money will ever be able to disguise
Its perfume. It is a corporation which Is
understood to have iiccum-ilutct- l prolHs
of some seventy or elRhty millions of
dollars after a decade of manipulation of
the oil trade, during which it almost
nchioved a monopoly of the production
and refining of oil, and would have fullj
done so but for the opposition It met in
Mr. Gowen and the Heading railroad.
It ban just confessed to bavins paid an
ngentof tbostato of Pennsylvania llUecn
thousand dollars in cash and a ilt
thousand dollar salary to cecure
his silence as to what he knew or its pe-

culiar methods, of dealing. Its capital
bolng as elastic as Its conscience, the
Standard stops nowhere In using It whole
it sees a field of profit 11 reaches nut
for the gas supply of our towns for the
reason that they are readily susceptible !

monopoly and provldo a large consump
tlon of petroleum. Heading has bad the
experience of the Standard management
of the gas works for a year, but the
stockholders of the gas company hao
now gathered themselves together ai il

kicked the offensive creature out. It
has, we hear, wandered over to Liin.
cister and undertaken our gas supply.
It gave a very poor article in llandttig,
and will do likewise here; though it can
hardly do worse foi us in this regard
than has been done.

Mr. Payne may be unfortunate in
having a sou who bags a share of the
Standard's stealings, and may In truth
himself be a very righteous man ; but
he certainly stands too near this offenso
to shake its odor from him so as to be
cllglblo as a Democratic leader. Mr.
Payne proposes to take Mr. Pendleton's
place in the Senate ; and twrhups with a
view to advertise his works and virtue
to the people, some ne has printed nu
interview with a thinly disguised
unknown, who points himself out as Mr.
Payne in the coiiibu of his revelation"',
In which his course on the electoral com
mission is admiring!; mentioned. The
electoral commission, however, Is almost
as destructive, in another way. to
the lnme and fragrance ff would be
Democratic seers as the Standard oil
monopoly. There is a profound impres
sion in the Democratic mind that the
electoral commission did nut stamp its
Democratic supporters with the seal of
political sagacity und virility. Mr.
Payne was its ardent advocate mid tells us
how it would have failed of accomplish-
ment but for Hoscoe Cunkling It was
a bad day for us when il did not fail. It
was a bad day for the country when its
Congress would not do its constitutional
duty ; but made in effect Justice Brad.
ley tbe.ubiter to decide who had been
elected president. Mr. Pajuo should
not plume himself on that deed. Perhaps
Mr. Payne has too much money to sco a
path of political dutj which 1 1 nls umm y.

Wk understand that at the reeent
elections In Uart township, this county,
thoballo'. of several qualified Democratic
votes were excluded by the ut lian
majority of the election cfllceis, at
though the; had, within two years, paid
a state or county tax one month before
the election which had Is-e-u usseK-e- .it
lea3t two months. The pi"tet up n
which they were refusal their Ipc il
rights of the fiaiichixp was th t Uk tax
had not been finainnl wulun two
years. This makes no difference.
It bus been repeat mil-- , dt l

that a s'ale or county tax aidCKJi J thr e,
four or live years before the election, if
paid thirty days before it and w.thiu
twojears, fiualiUestlio vo'ei. Tne IJirt
election oillcers were entirely mistaken
if they did not will ally exclude legal
votes for partisan reasons Tho wrong( d
parties have civil and criminal tedreso
against them. Tlie case is very much
stronger than the Instance in this city
which Inspired the Republican prosecu
lion of a Democratic electiou ofllcei
because be declined to accept u PiiiUdeb
phla city receipt for " personal tuxs " as
as evidence et the payment of " state ( r
county."

Tub Philadelphia Ledycr only ex-
presses what its large constituency, the
business interests of the statu and conn
try generally, feel very sensibly, that the
welfare of the countiy and the future
political prospects of the Dciuociatic
patty will be bail promoted by the
election to the speakership of Mr.
Haudall and the organization of
the House in accordance with the
vlowa et public questions which
ho holds and represents. Tln-i- is no
such radical difference between him and
his compotitois as is generally under-
stood between the theoiie3 of fao
trade and protection; Mr. llandall not
holding to the constitutionality of pro-
tection per se, nei any et hi.s oppponents
advocating absolute fiee ttadu. Hut lua
experience as u pirlhunentiirfun, his
knowledge of the members of Congrebs
and their fitness and adaptation for dif
ferent lines of woik, hla pronounced
record against extravagance and jobbery
et every form, ojubluo with hli o

views on the tarlif question to
make his election most desirable at HiIb
time.

m m

ii jiai nininiiiii Hum uiis is, lrom the
riiiladelnlda Press !

Ton days to Thanksgiving, and Sorgoan
Mason still In prb-o- fur nu act which was
criminal only In Intent !

"What makes any act criminal but the
"Intent ?" Tho offenso of Sergeant
Mason, In deliberately trying to murder
a man whom ho was sot to fjuiird, wis
not only the grossest breach of military
dlsciplino, but bofero the Jaw of the
land and iu tlio moral aspect of the case
had all the elemont3 or Gultoau'a crime
except in the character of the object of
it, i

'IffHlli'l'IMlVi '" ' "ri'n nitrn wpr',i

It Is In order forth" news
papcis of the North, which have bi en
lauding Mahone anil which endorse bis
address tp obsetvo that Gen. Wickluun,
the lender of the ltepubllcnn party In
Virginia, sajs that 'nothing short of
lunacy would justify such an address,"
and that "the wholesale slanders''
which II contains will doubtless be
fultv by u statement of figures
and tacts in the next few days.

Tim Heading Timt dco'siv tt it the
Huzzard stories nio got up for

the newspapers ns advance
nilvotti-dii- by the author of n local dianta
to he produced by the Heading Dramatic
combination next Jauuaty, ontllUd " Abe

Hi.zud, or the H.iudit Kings of Kpbrata "

Tiik nlrrn Iudian summer I hore, an 1

the plumber must poiscfs his r ail in pa-

tience jet a bttlo lougor.

Tun alliance between Mabone aud Ar
thur Miggcsts n rope of sand which the
faintest spring zephyr would scatter.

If I be speokeish'p Is to be giten to the
candidate "ho Rpeaks the most, Biinnct
Cox will dmnnoo nil competitors.

It hn not yet boon tA- - 1 hether
Mabone will attend the Y. i dij
ooremonic in New York 1 . y nest
IVilmps the wont commern uMted will be
t.Ki Mj,'k,'--tiv- e of the Itaitdjualer ;imt in

Virginia.

If gAg8 oould be placed iu the mouths
of the Mm qui Teen?, Adiulial Con r bet, I.t
Hung C'hautr. Trionu, and the ,ti
plomnt it who are nonr talking with " 'ti
rcckloRS the threatened
wr between Fraoce ami China ought 1m

averted.

Komocb lilile hi urmtr'iug tute.
Ltf -- incKin mute.

Tub ol'l-ttrn- e II re. the sntlitue sriut,
nu v. m not flntl 111" in an wlirip

lo-tltt- e
l'ol mu-- , tcieiitirlc an .

We irlp lllu-to- n of bttr veil,
H'p tvifoi thv ntHht nnslf
To pnb fie wcrel et hU noU-- .

Tn IU nw In alien uy rvuote
it(it iniltMlnit,

Thomit V. ; f('n"i

Ltscii law hf Hgitn druil and
this time tb scoau is not laid in t'te
untrodden wild of the boundless Wet,
but iu the ceutre a( a loug settled and
populous region 1'h" fiendish murderer,
who without ney pnocaiion btutally
kiUrd little Ada Atkiotnn, JoubtleM
richly dnpived the doom ttut has over --

tahon him. Bat U,i eou&idoratuu in no
way xl'ucch the act of the lyuchiu patty.
To to reiipected law need ut be alway
sovfie, but it inut ever be ocrtain , and
the act of the mob in hanging Xcl'ing s a

diistioct veto of want of eonhdeutfu iu the
slower, if les.surcpr ot'ssof the law. Like
all human inntitutiona the execution et the
law ciny be at times imperfect, but Uio
not of a mob ifliciatiug as judco, jury and
esreutiouer oiu never atreogtheo tLe be-

lief in its i fflcacy and certainty in the
minds of the doubting.

Many people ei her in sober eiromt or in
a spirit of afTetaiiou deprecate the ceue
leuaoiuity uuil turmoil that characterize
American political life. With an air of
iMporioi wiid.im they n lote t'ao .Jefl-- r
bouian maxim (hat " that country is best
goverue'l which is lf.at governel," ai J
draw from il the eotiolunioo that the great
Democrat meant to place on record his
opposition to the oneral j"luial agitation
io winch we live. Yet it is hard to
sen um tlnn Iuiuoiin aiiig udraits el that
luterpretatioa. It is true we pasii lrom
municipal contests in the eaily part of the
year to btato and oounty conventions later
on, to be followed by s.ato or ni'ional
clcctlousin the fall. Then, m at the
present time, there cj:U" the OLOuusal
iotcrvnl of a Ie.ikcrslJlp contest, oi a'
w.'h the miiuolp.il elections in Pcbiuar
occurs ih ru Irouiiia1 uiauurati )U of a
p-- dent ami the Ml.cii.iu if his cabinet
adviser. Yet one uli-n- i tl nud little to
cavil at iu this hi.ite if atfairs. The busi-no- is

of politics ia one of m iuitu lu Aud
the peupto, whose tcrvuuu the public olh
corn are, oiuuot, be too often or vigoiously
romiuded of their dut) to watch their
tmp!o.,iB. It in liht that the public
i Illoial mIiouI 1 Maud in the focus of the
worl.i's li;ht, anl the only wa in which
this happ result can be brought about is
by a uonstaut plac.ug uf his ofllcul acts
under public scrutiuy. Barely the guaiJ-in- g

et the interoiti of fifty millMus of
people ought to occupy a fair poiiion el
the time and attention of one h individual
governed Internal vigilance is the price
of liberty aud uo harm can cjiuo to tLe
citizen from occasional reinindeis of this
patent trutu, mvon by fnqueut flections.
What Jell'eisjn did mean was not, that we
have too much political ag tin m.hut tint
that government is best which intkes the
uurJou on the governed the least. Tho
roaluUion of this idea eau never be
brought iibjut if the citizen is taught to
lOjrnrd polities as a peevish Hick ohild do e
medicine, a bitter draught, the utility oi

of which the little ouo oiunot to
bioiijjht t)

TUK STATE PItKSS,
The Altooua Tunis behoves tlio BCssioiiti

of the city council ehould be held during
the day time.

Tho Ktimng DulUlm calls
the village cart the "moat hopelessly

all volnoular iiivoution-i.-
Tho Mcchauicaburg Journal pbllosoph

Ically iiska : "What would victory ho
woith if it were nut contrasted with an
occasional defeat ?"

'1 ho Altooua Tribune assorts that Gov
ernor Paulson "lins a mind or hh own and
boliovea hlmsulf qulto oompotJiit to run
this ndminiBtration."

From the length of the extra schnIoii.Uio
PottHvillo Chronicle tlilnks homo miut ho
a very unhappy place to some of the
legislators.

Tho West Choster Village Jltcord oh
serves that it costs Lancaster county more
t ) pay rewards for osoaped nrlsonorii than
it does to fcod those who don't want to go
away.

Tho Uoylestown Democrat hopon ti hoe
the Democratic lluuso of
at refrain from voting to pay
the mombers of the I.ogislaturo for the
time they wore not In session.

Eiiii.v r.tiTiirui.1. says that iu Knglnud
It ooits more to maintain a fashlouahlo
wlfo than a first class hunting ostablifb.
ruont, although the latter o'!srur i'80.(KiO
pjr year,

"'K'pflli'f,

LANOASTHIUJAII.Y lNTlULLlGENC'KH TUKSDaY NOVICMJWI. 'JO. IHtfJ.

ltpublicau

Philadelphia

Lioui,

lireatboiiComuaonplAO".

comprehend.

Philadelphia

HoprosoutatlvcH
lluirlnbiug,

1L0W
--

fHKYJIUNO HIM,

1 II t". 1 It Y'.l.nl AI' I'otVI.KIt, IMtllMt

llie ijurl l'roce el .luiltfe 1 A

iil Villnlii miiii h llrlfimiueil
roMd llrite I ml, i,"

I'hll uio 1 ll Tvei V -- ' till.
TIim liiiinliMl in inked men i i li into

town They hiwhcd their horses, p-t-

guanls to wain nwii nt'Xn and went to
tbo cast t'oor of the .(nil, where they soon
found an entraiioe by bieaking down the
door with sledges. Then they quietl) but
with gret tleterminn'i'iu preceded to
break the iron diors loailin to the eorii
daw. Thin to ,k some time h ilf an hui.
Finally however, the d.ior gave w ly
nmlci their sturdy strokes Nelhng hennl
the gratings tine way sud well Uiipw the
DUtpose i( the m b lie iln-c- il himself
and, when the th lt e'il d r was
forced, mil t Ii mob at the door.

"Is your name .Jacob Nelltng '" l

iwanded the leader.
"That is my nam"," caul N.'lling.
"We a'o alter you," sui the leader.
"I am redy,' recpuuli'il Nelliug.
Fivi tiieu liTted hi mi nto a buggr in

waitf nud the whole paity staiteil lo
wards Oiford. Tie ell fellow took Uio
matter 0''iy He nude i o nei
o'jterv. Tho oiily inn irk he iu ide was :

"U. a litlle lotr, gentlem "i . I am o'dtr
than siini'i of you." Ou Ihe wv tolUfont,
bowevir, he wroakeueil Mini begged for
mercy, but was to'd that if he made the
least ouvry he toU d be tiei-ttri- i too
much ctuellei fate than that of hanging
Whi--n ih( tiar.d got within a hilf mile el
Oil 'i'l N. 'nng was asked if ho b.vl auv
tdi'ig ' o ami if1! !ud by mak'ng a plea
for tin Lie. Oily ml lifty citUiii
gathtri I there noiltliey wen' he'd hack by
tnaski'l men while the leadi-r- i drove Nell-ni-

u ni. r a tree The rep wt quickly
throna mrr limli .! iwo Mien plac d
ho n. vs' minimt the uM in m's noik. I i

i i.ug thiK the ixillar he w rn wti torn t It.
Another a ti in pt to mike h n re. t t'ie
s ory of th minder wras el no at ttl

" Were you ever impl eated .n n) ulhei
crime ' ' ick-'i- l the leader

" X", sir," antsrereil X hug
' Ibd yon kill Ada Atkinson. Nelltng " '
' I dl'l, cap'ain."
" Hav you aay st I'em ct ' :u We a.i '.

v ur t testimoi-- ?' '

' Xo. sir "
"Havojou .ny statnen' iniuikii

regird to ynir mtive for ki'it-i- that
Riil?"

"Xi. sir."
" Privo u ider "
The wagou was dnv u fro uuii r the

tne anil Nelliug was left, haiuiii; ll-- i

dml wib hardly a stru 'gle
fhe bind then dispersed j iul an I re

one apparently lias any idea of wli frri-eugige-

in the '4nes b.

MIMI IHCnlAMiAi (

ttrt.m'isi ic"rr urr lh t"li'ln"y in
tlo First f.ncouumr

At t incogo the cise against the Mtan
dard o.l company vs. Dradshaw, who was
au .if;eLt of the company in Cai-'- g .

for c pcrf rmaiice of a con-- ti

ic. shicii the cmpuiy n.tl in ide with
him aud then violated, came up
.l.ldue .lames m Monday on i! lutnter
The oil oompaav c'airai d that the .o itra.
w.is not capable of a forced pel foruiai.ee.
Ura.l-ha- ir i ught to seek his r iii'"Iv on ihe
law side of the court by suing ior lUmages
for a violate I coutrae', all of wluej the
curt admitted.

Ha: he said thU ini nu.-l-i as th ;.ji
dard o.l c impany out peculiir

o'l which ,t was diffi ult 'o get
service uuli io of thu 1, wliere etvtooili
cared to ten them, he wrou'd the

ou tuo chancery do;ket, and nl'ow
bradihair to prove u, Did 'lainago be o e
a jiiiy.

The i il cotupanv u.ducd t .

leave a gooil buniness iu order to bew 'in
thni ajent, and when hii busiut-t- t was i'e-s'- r

d made him a uieto clerk, lis i ul, ,1

t i ;, ; service ou them, but wl i :.)
found iha lit i bill was forpfi.i'ii p. rf ..m
auoj they were coLlidentot beat n' i.itn.
anil i i put in a voluntary apji ..rai.e.' oui
thut got trapped into a cbi. e ,v mi
wl. !' t'.cy ar- - hui to b.- -

LJilJIK
! tne Iracfe or the Lone l:n. ilurdrrr-r- .

"Several men, smpecttd of being t.u
murdi et Mm. Maybree and heril.i i ;ti
txr, a: Huiikvil t. Long Iilaud, Lave beeu
arrottcd by the pjlico. A prtvue exami-uitic- o

el .Kin.es Doyle, one of tne bus-pet- il,

was held in Hmlyn. lleor.e
Francie llrown, who was arif-t-- aT
Jamaica on supicioa of being the culprit,
confiksed that he saw the deed coram. t' I

by another man who was wuh him. He
was brought to Hislyn and iJuUilied
Doyle as th" murderer.

At C liArl,it.tisviil . . ...-.t-

colored, cut the throat of HeynolU Jack
son. an, t c i.oreJ, because the latter aski-- J

a fueud uot to ilriuk with .lacks m ai.j
more, but to an homo it irl..,.ti-- -
lurcstel an! a olored mob tMl,irr.l
arouud the jail, tbie Uruiug to lyue'j him.
A local military c impiuy prevruttd the--
from carrying out t'-- e threat, but it is
thought they w renew the attempt.

The bodv .il Fredeiiok Harper, who dis
appeared from his homo iu Jerm n. Pa , u
few das ago,w s found iu the wooiis m ar
that place on Sunday with a hullat hole .a
ihe head. It u b liecd he was mur-
dered,

.Samuel Helry shot and killed Lu wi'e
at Swauton, tiaio, tried to bill hei d m,-'- i

ti'i aud then committed suicide.
I'erllr et I. nail udiI n4.

At ht. Pierre, Xowfouudlatid, a fur. us
"I 'W htorm prevaileit on tliat o.i,i-- t lastFuday ami batuiday, whieh wai piobably
ultei,i.-- by iff at el hf. ,.nd
priipeny. Tho ship I'ortlai.d, lumbet
la.len, lur L reipoul, Was totally wteckeil
atrtavojard Point and iUcrow is supposed
lo b lost. These .es.ioU were wrecked iu
M Piene At ht. Hliotts Tie

, severil bjdies 11 iat.d ashore. A
Urge vessel apparently ulnudoned, which
had lost r masts, iIidvj pait Ht. .Suotts,
and at Trepassy ilftooii or twenty vessels
were aeon driving bofero the stoim Three
eohoonors were wrecked at houth Trinity
bay nud one at (.' iptam bay

) , the Xnw r.ugl.iud raihoad during the
lust year U21 persons were Uilkd nud 55injuied, agntust 210 killed and 483 injun--
during the precediug year. 80 of the k.ll
ed and UVl of the injured we o itnp'ine
u' d Id of the killed and 3'J of th injured
pfsengnrH.

Tne builei 1 1 tlo mill of N. O Jlurtm, atl'airfax Court Houe' exploded last rtatur-lay- ,
killing tbroo men and injuring two

other-i- , ouo of whom is not expected tj re-
cover.

Dunug Pi idays htorm on the Xeva Soot iacoast, two llshcimcn wore drowned at tires
Xey by the uprotting of a liiat. A Nor
wogiau bark was w roeked ut Green Iiluud,
and all but two of her crow poiiiLo 1, ten
lives boitlg lost.

Uno thousand hhoep. from Ontario, det-tin-

for shipment to Higlaud, are tlotainetl
in Montreal, 11 of thorn being nlteoted by
f lift llnnlk I "tun nuiiu,

Thirty oahea of diplithoria have liuon
by physician In Vnterbuiy, Ver

...v,..k. ...u mjuuiiis wore cio-iei- l ynster-ua- y,

and much oxoitorncnt provalls
nrmer ltmlliiB ivoll.nliniotoii n. ,t

Ten yoat-- ago a prosporom iiunieriiatnod Howling, living near Milltown, fourinllcH from Now Hrunswlok, mysterlonslydisappeared. Allhough a diligent searchwasmadnfor him, his whoroabouiB wasnotdiscoveiod until Sunday. It wai nun.
po-ro- that ho went to Now York and wan
rubbed and murdered. On Sunday his
Hon Charles was digging iu an , Wuil to
clear It of the accumulated rubbish ofyears, when be foutid the disjointed bones
of a Bkolcton, Tho ileeh was onthely gouo,

ni'd th" irmalii ba ! et d, ntly h-- en I l,cr
a Imp while. I'ln-i- ,

i an be no doubt that
Ihe skeleton is that el the inn-tin- g fanner,
and tt ii siipp-.- I that on returning home
late at night from X- - w orh, he stumbled
Into the well which was nnovered.

Tho family now icill the fart tbnt a
week or two after his disippearanco the
well water had an if i pie it ml tusto. Por
that reason the weii wa-- t .ihaudoued and
left to fill up with m'lbish No truoe of
e' thing have been foiin-- l in the well.
An investigation w.M nude.

Hun! rimrs nt lh t on 11III.
The Hessemer st.rl oiks n Home

stead, Henna., oUS' I 'i u i ul drpiitmriii
on Saturday iiight I'lio i deput
ments will O'Uitinu- - i i opi-ian.- i i until tt e
present orders are w.n ke i il, w u-- i Ii '

will be a i uiili-'- i l
is mi Improvement i i tt nl. Ches t'oi k
A Co.'s Iron nu I in Pittsbiug shut ilo-s-

jes'eiday, and two ilouls el Hie men em-- 1

yed at Ornff, Henneit A C'o.'e ruilliiio
siKpendeil. Tin adds .'.OOO to the nurn
b"r el idle men in that citv. S ime of
the maDufaotnre-r- s iiy the ilepressh-- it
du-- t to imperfect taniT In'. None if
them, however, ant'cipite a'n-tl'e- r pinie

t'BHWNAL.
Til I'l IS Mhl t lo 11 C'lthu- - itlO

supiH'rter of Hand.i i 'i i - iker
.'mis I) Wuiti i in-- t oiii-ur- ag'

meet in literal y w .' i "i fiom lim 0,
Pretitioe.

Ht i rai r.w pritui-i- . t1 i x ia s ssiou
a farce and thtuks Pa-.n- - u .iuid be just..
timl hi vetoing the api . p i ti oi lor pij.

Hrsii! Wno I i n t will piesido
over the VYatters' i. Hal" nueliii'o
bfl held in Cnop"i i .i'e, New Yon',

i 1 1rirs lay
.' I'll MPii.N -

pjees to write a t t.- - hiokeu down
statesmen s- e n ' oi ; H .i 's
"xarapie

Is II Hno'-'i- t i .
e t'. .'i

ye irs a niemb-- i el t i ' c'i i.ii'oii i!

stall ha aeeip d I - ti : et e t r

iu ebiet oi the X ' " ' .1

WuirriFii ii ai .u-w- . -- p'.l I

II w lioiii- -, H ii il l..n.,.i.llo,
Sa'il . " We UrVtl il I ill '. ill .Mi'
merit in our li.i- ' wthoi.e
ab we A Id s ut . . r t 1. ., ih
nt) le.

Ml I iliilin i.' iiv the American
tamy to CuisUu - .1. ful -- I l '. wri'.li

gtacetul glilinh I. . e H'i V -'' " a
sin.tll. beautifully L i, e i U- - id and in igtnli
.e.it liKUt brown li i r t j witu g.d I Ib-- r

eye are dai k, wa.i n ; b ac'i lash, i an 1

dark eyebions, a n ,iii iJre k l. no an 1

small moutb, with r.i'.-e- r inelmtii in
fulness, complete a l .c f remarkable
beiuty. Mi-u- i C.i ir.'.i i coloring is
bri I ant, though ! i a e oud e ul the
chief cliaracteristu t o' ln-- i face is the
oi'r.-i-n di licaey of tettuies. Her
success is, however o k-- i' acrtat measuie
t hfr chann id roi"i i, m .'ii . ul u y
natui il and uuntvii'i'

MUUlu'Kimiiii dfm
I. vents ieir ntl .tires ilir t .itimy

joud,' i. t"s ii . lt-i'ip-

eitmg niaf'hcs f i j.' i pi
Hie Itjadiag el-- e- u'ht .' .mpiiy w 'I

increase iu oapiia. ck to H'JiluOU
Uarrtsbarg oomcili a- - gomg to ..

up m tbepropositn'ii f g ..ug UK) i heme
lights for that cit; , I i wbioU they expvet
to pay i33,(.HX

The Valley Pore c niei.oi d and meru-onn- l

association i riiki.-- - arrangement
for the erection i'l a mjuumiat at thtt
historical spot.

lUe I'euus) ia v 'iiiylkid Vi'V--
lAllroad Com pan has detei minatod to

track its uo-s- r line fr-- Stony ereek
X in sova, to Po: kioti "i j jucti u, a On
t.uice of ten miles.

Itiboit Sava;:, h .nnii'acturer, of
HdaJitig, who faded lece-ntly- . nettled
Vtisieiday with Lis Njw Yuk, Pui't-te- l

phta aud IVowdt'iice crj'ilois, aud will
resume wuh 100 ha-ul- s Other hat fao
tories in Heading winch Lave bt e i '.k
itig on ruiuoed ii.ni wiL irsm.ie i u fu'l
time next week.

Tho of Wjcoming eojnty, while
on bis way to the xh Valley opot, at
ruukbaunock, Sunday uigh', with a con-v- et

for the Extern stopped
to talk to a friend. Tlio pns uer continued
walking toward the sta'iou, at.d when the
sheiiffanive I be found the Kll iw had 11 1

an 1 escaped to the we xU
County S dicitor .chi II, of Berks. .,v, s

it would be agaiust the low ohisM-u'i- . n
of the s'ate f r the couti'y to eoctribite
JiO.iyX) to the Schwlkill
Valley raihoad company toward the eiec
tiou of the proposed oiu lion biule
aeio-- s the railroad tracks un-- i .the Scboyl-ktl- l

river at the f jot of Peon .itie-t- , in

Active preparations are being made for
the S'a'o Dairy conveuti n to b i held in
West Chester on TUu.sday and Fnday,
Xovembor 22 and 23, aud there promise
to be a largo ntteudauee of butter and
cheese makers and tbo-- interested in
live stock and ngricu.tur-x- l matters from
all parts of the state, Lpeeully eat r f the
Alleghcnies.

mi: no ii-- . uttH.
A kuccei-lu- l T. t on siiurp Curve, --Unp

(iriiUo null Ilouli iluntl l!ed.
Toe Hate automatic brake was tested

ycstei day afternoon on the S.rauburg i.il
road in the proaenco of n number of iiivitoil
guests who boarded thi opu freight car
to whiob the brake is att uhed aud roilo
ou it to Sirasburg and bijic. Tho brake
ear waa put immediately back of th"

the passenger ear and a couple of
height cars made up the train. Tho hand
br ikes ou the othoi cars were nut innuin-il- ,

the it to brake doing all tic braking
u ded fur the train o, i tin Iravy gradr-- i
over tlfo road. The II t el the car over
the brake apparatis hiving been taken
up aud a guard rail put arouud it, the rp
tra in of the brake was cmvo-nieiiil-

viewed ; whenever the
shut off steam the

ears of the J ram came ogaiuit tbo
en;-iuo-

, the draw bir.or roil no. meeting the
car to the cngiue, was thrust back, tbtow
iug forwaid tbo other side of tbo lever to
which it was attached, whioli in turn drew
forward the brake chain and nppllod tbo
brake. When the speed of the tiam got
down to a iniiiumiim, a teri'-- s of
four halls revolving around the axle
and cxtetidod by thecentiifugal toice, tell
down, raising arms, which thru it
apart a pair of s?miolrcuIar levem,
hliiirc.l and like a pur of cathpor. those in
turn pulled down a lever, which lu faille g
raised a pin that held in place the arm el a
cam lever and thin being loleusoil roh-a---

the brake. Tho operation wi.t nn
tlroly automatic and very Bucoesaful, no
hitch occurring in the entire performance
throughout the trip, during whioli the
ougino wai frequently stopped for the
purpose- - of testing the brake. The time
osDiipicd in stopping the train was
ircra fourteen to twenty ouo seconds. Ar-
rangements have been made fortnklngtho
oar on a 0,000 tnllo trip oer a Bonce of
railroads.

l(n iiacdot nun,
Too ball given hist night at Mionnuichor

ball, bv lteil Jaoket tribe of H-- d Men, ws
a very pleasant and very sucoemifnl nflair,
baitig attended largely by reproeutntiveH
of all the tribes in this city and oounty, an
well as members from Heading, Harris
burg aud other places. Tho ladies wmo
pioiontiu great numbers, many of thoin
olegautly oostumod nud uttraotivo. Tho
biist of order pruv.iiled throughout, and a
most enjoyable HoaBon w.ii had.

lloloro tlio aiiiyor.
Two drunks wore oomnilttcd for 10 days

each by the mayor this mornlnj; nud one
lodger was dischnrged,

,ti 0iiim

XOVKMHER COITKT.

(Ill-I- till I I UMIMIl-IJlAllT- lll

S.irHl .'in-. iim,1 ul attitl'l- Altrinron
Mini In ,l)- - I lie Iitlml ili I lllnl

I imi'il-Utm- iil July lii'iiiiiin.
.toi'lj .ft Ml'' ''I fill! IllSl CISC at

lathed mis' that of Ueoigo I'li'iHUs, nf
tin i who was chained with rape,
upon Al.i-- CohIipI. A this ease was Irl
slil.- - in oer ni il ti'iiuiiiei oouit nlouo,8nine j

ti'tin w u.'11'iimed ill Ihe selection of a

j7I ln ttisl witnesi as Miss t'oehel, whott lb .1 thai on the night of Apnl 2Ut,
h' e nut the ilcfeudaut nt the L'nioii hotel
mi v'lm--t '.ut stieet, tliH city; It nnsnj

niilav evening; they were thofi about
Ii ill uu Ii. or. and several prrnoni weio in
Ihe roe ii Witness took two di.liksof,
whisky, wh h deft lid mt had ordered,
alxiut 1 iiniiiitis after that defendant
loop 'Bid that IIh'V 0o out to the Park
bouse on the New Id 11 ltd plko for some
lunch; thry siaitnl nud nt the ooruor of
Chestnut ai.d I, line stieets eho sntd she
wanted to go Home; ho bald they had
plenty el time yit. nud Insisted upon hi r
going; they then wilked ou' Cbiatnut
stieet, down Mnppiu and out Wnlnilt
itn-u- t towaids Me't) ivern'a warehouse;
hu snd that wat the nearest way to thi-Par-

hou-H- ' , he t"ld him several tinn-- s

that they weie g"ing wrong nud she must
go back ; he tlragged nor along and
made improper proposa's to hoi , she
protested, but he dually iicoomplislu-- Ins
P'Jipoe against her will, niter pushing
her down on a lot of nlones, cluders, Ac,
witness thought t y wore ntitig!,-liii-

ab ii' this pi ice i i ii hour, she nsisted
Aid ii im'I.v K't a . to n house
hi in 1 j.iitl aw u, where fhe asked lo
rem ,iu over t uil was ioIuskI , she
then Wt ul to Uily's hotil at the stock

iid,audwts tm I that the houe was
lull . t e nho out to the Paik houo
wlu-'- , e ml I not waken any one. she

.1 o i in t'u lied remain n. thete for
i i I in, mf'iT niii'-- h sbo Wont to Ihe
'i UM el It herl I. Houston, on Oi ngi
'.iirt where she lived , her olothti g w.

t rn a id she was btuised ; she ,ti w. il

!.r it junes to the fanu'y the next
d iv. when k1i was exam ne t by Oi. IUh-'-I .

A' i ist witness refused to t- - 11 Mr. Hois
t hi i lulkithat she had iliiukmg

i)u otoss elimination wi!nen said, she
ijrai.-- c three drinks at the I uion li itel on
i In t ight, and left thereabout 10 o'cl ck,
itis hit agreed before to go t the

t'ar'e bouse for lunch , she denied being ou
the platform of the warehouse or allow in,:
d te. daut .o do what he did ; she a liu.tied
b'uig a single w uaiau and th iuoher f

i l.r.in ii , she denied having told ilittciout
putirs i ha" i hn was no rape and that she
did iiot want to prosecute but was advised
to .1 i s . she wen home without but on

i'. night a ul ilul uot kuow wbeie she
lost It

li. J. Houtou testified that on the day
alter lh.i atTair he saw ihe gul, bei oi Hit
i:-- was muddy and loin aud her lace had
ri vcral cut upon it ; she told the shiiu-- s

ry rbe leiated hero, bat kh1 she had
' i.iv diauk uectar. after hearing her Atory
wi'.i.'Ht caiieil iu Oi . Hewl who cx.amuii'1
i'.:" u , the gir. aUei wards to k witH'-- i

i d showed him where the affair occurred.
11.-- wat called .fid be testllied to
nia.ks ou thi gtrl ; h ) in ale no Oiainiun-tou- t,

see if f..p h.yl baen committed.
Lightuer Puloim- - to having soon
th parties together at tin hotel and the
lul tuck several dunk.

TUe defeu-- o a that i u this night the
pi'i-..eat- i x d. ui'u eousidorablo whisky ;

she ;..reeil t i; wi'h defoud.int to the
Park house, and wont will.ugly ; they wout
to the MoUuveru wan uouso where they
got ea the pla' form ; anything that va,i
.b.' e wai with the c.iuscnt of
th-- prooccutiix, who afterwards tell fiom
ths wareboun platform aausing the inju
ties, whuh h exhibited ; the girl then
told 'he stoiy oi rapi in Older to set her
- .1 'i i t with tin- - folks wuh whom she
It v i .1 It t.i' shown that sbo told several
P'i oi i that she did uot want to bring
thi-- . tint, but had b jii forcol to, and thtt
tin ai d defendant had been on n lark and
had oe fun, but it should not bappt--

04 ia,
A largo uutuUr of witoeb-ve-- i testified to

to the defendant's good character provieus
t 'Lis charge. The jury rendered a ver
d ct of not gmity, after being out a very
b ut tune.

Tno giai. 1 juiy returned the following
bill :

Tjnornl A. H MilhUiu, felonious entry
an i latoeuy, Kli Weaver, ombezzlometit,
Win. Turner, i vape, .lohn A. Axe. false
or ;e:-ho- , George It itb aud Qeorgo Wtch
te , el elutv, erith county for cost.

Tm liUU. Kdwiird'lictz, Prauk Hoyd,
Josrph Hreybeck, i Harrison, John
Moer, Jacob Etiersole Houry
.1 isepb Thomitjn, Jacob Doa'rbcck,
Hobort OnfJltb. Henjamin Stypo, Lharlcs
Miller, Thomas Howe, Kcely, Itoss,
Dorter, Hubert tioulii'iiauiir, laruouy;
Caroline Tli imps m, adulteiy, John Hani
hoti, fulouious entry; Jacob Ebeisole,
burglary; Leonard Dout, fornication and
bastardy.

Tiittdny Morniny Coni'th vs. J. W.
Eisenhorgor. Tho defeudaut, who is n
rosident of Mu let ta, was charged with
fornication and bastardy with Prances
Millor, of Gap, who hud been living in
Mariotta. Tho dolensu was an alibi, nud
that plaiullff was too tsociablo with other
men. Jury out.

Coin' th va. Mary Ami Haas, alias Law.
renoe. This defendant, who formerly re
tided in Spriugville, but now in Mariotta,
was charged with buing guilty of the fol-

lowing crimes wbilo residing iu the former
plac: bigamy, adultery, keeping a disor-
derly n hi-- o and a coinuion hculd. It was
shown p'aiely th it the woman had been
inarueO to two men, who arc both living.
The cuutuol for the defon-- stated that
they would withdraw the pica of uot
(.'uklly ou t) e charge of bigamy and outer
n plea el .j'dlty. Tho commonwealth waa
willing to take verdlctH of uot guilty ou
tbo other cases, which was doue, as the
adultery was merged in the bigamy, and
thcro was uot Butlloiout evidence iu the
other cases.

Com'ih vs. Carol mo Thompson, colored,
of this city, charged with adultery with
Poter Ilillyard, also of this city. It was
shown that the woman wan married by
Alderman Spurrier to Philip Thompson in
HJ77. Ono day last September Mm Hill
ynrd.wunt iu bearch of her hush itid, and
found him along the Conestoga Ihgrauto
d 'Jotu with the defendant. Por the dc
lonso Mrs. Thompson denied being guilty
of noy arimo. Jury out.

A verf' it of not guil'y was taken in the
cisii of Hemy P. Warner, charged with
carrying concealed weapons, thopto-sucuto- r

having ran away.
Hubert Goohouour plead guilty lo four

charges of stealing goods lioin cam on the
Pennsylvania railroad. Ho wan eoutenood
to an tinpiibouuionl el two years and nlno
month i.

. Guchcuour is a meiu hey, hut ho bus a
bad reputation. He wan burn iu this oily
whoio huliai a mother; he hai always bcou
the ooinpiuiou of thieves, Of late ho has
boon Btoalitig goods from frolght oais ou
difl'oront railroads, nud it is mild that ho
nnd his companions secured a large amount
of valuably propnrtv. Somo mouths ago
ho was iurehtctl in York, but hoou broke
jail. Ho was thou re arrested by railroad
olllcors nt Chlekcs with a companion
named Hcbb Distor. Ho has bcon tin the
house of rofuge hovoiiiI 1 in us and has
bcou arrested in this city for larceny.
-- Hut-

Thomas Howe Kcely plead guilty to iho
ohnrgo of Htuallug a lot of brushes from J.
H. Holler, of Jit. Joy, nnd was scntonccd
to an imprisonment oi uuo iiionths.

Charles Millor plead guilty to the folor.
ions entry of tbo houio of John 0. Urowo,

'ftr"'',rittt

in Pulton lots nshlp, and Rtrulliiir n cn:r, '

He wits sentenced to nu luipiiimuiiic it oi
mil' j ear mid eight months.

Hubert Orilllth iitend u ml v to tin, '

larceny of a lot of mpe from V. A. Ooc
sin, and was Hrneencixl to nlno rooulbs
tnipiisoiiiiiei't.

Tim gtiiml jmy nlurned tbo following
bills :

lYue Hill Pirdeilek lluehanan, fabo
pietens" ; fmuil Spronl and tleoruo W.
Miller, felonious assault nml battery j
llerjamiii Wrr'ii, nsault and battery ;
Mary Oreon nml Joneph Stewart, perjiiry ;

1'u'deilek Ki'er anl Martin Mouulre,
ciuelly to animals.

Juriitrtit.W It Pi.iiik, false nn-teiii-

nud Andiew Hntick, escape from jail, with
county fni

linrinnt lltil,i,a
A eh.iiti i wa gratitid to the Hothtvilie

- 'i net band
The o iurt th-- s m irulng m ido nu order

llxlug the times foi holding the !d mtliod
eoiittn during the year 18HI,

llcHIMNM VI 1" A! i.. r. il. u.
rtio I'wmtiU'. Miiinuifii ir,i .iffluni 1 1

I it t -- lilt i B l'ot
A supplemental aftl lavit of o'liliu was

tiled Saturday in e iintnou pie it court, No.
2, bv 11. .1. il'lliann, In Ins suit ngntt-s- t

the P, Mt burg ami Like K. m railroad c.im
pauy to n cover $000,000 f .r extia wmk.
In their uftldavit of defeusH the oftlceis et
the iod alleged the plaintiff did not com-
plete the construction of the toad within
the pteiorilivd lime , a'nl that when the
toad wa taken oil his bauds flT't.OOO worth
el woik ii maiti-- to be done. They also
sail, thai unii-- el the wotk was done lu uu
unworkmanlike maimer, nud that em Feb.
iiiaryl), lTVI, Mr. .MoGrunn had a final
and full Hottlemeut will the company
ter all wnk ilon- - by him and
led'pnl ti full of uil ih In
his Ml pi I no mil ;,flldivl thi pliiiiill
il en us il at any of bis wotk was uuhiw
lu'l) d me, nu I tay it was nil approved
ami iii p" nl by the itnleudant company's
et giuei-is- . To the charge that the work
wits not e mpU-tc- wltinn the speellleil
time, lie f'pllei that such del ly as Iheio
na w.is entirely du to the laillt el the
laihoai'i cunpany. H spieling the alleged
settlement ul Pubiuny 11, tbTO, lie says ;

"There was a settlement. ioaili on Pe-b- . 0,
t4?t b it it was not a tiual ouo, and lit
lull, a el iitifil bt ul the fraudulent
Mate uu i.ti of (hi, otll of said dcleudaiit
oompany lo tin plaiutill'. That
th i alle-g-- set lonb in wilting
iu the ulll lavit of d '(nu o li V"ld a'nl el
no tftei-- i ss between Km plaiutilf and

bc.-aus- e it we procured by tb
Iraud el the company and its ofllotrs." Hn
then gi sou lo say that, aftvi the com
p'eliou el hi coutraot, and when the road
hail bion inp-cle- il and approve I by the
eugmeeis ni tbe company, atid bcou
taken oil bis bands, ho went to the
i of the to piooui e a settle-n-en- t

nt Lit acci-irii- and presi-ntu- i a bill
(or M'n work " It i tine," ho con-tiini- -n

- uh allegwl ibat the drfuudatits
leniiil it I! at time ttiat any extra Weik
hail b. en il nu-- , but this wus enid in fraud
of plaintil) s ughtx, lor the defendants'
olllcors nt that time untruly reprcsontid
to tbo pla'ntilf that tlm cngitiei'ts of the
defeudaut oompany bed tefused to allow
said plaint III lor any i itra work done
nnder the contract, whereas in tiuth aud
faot they had made ullo.u.ee for extra
work lo (substantially the amount lor
which suit has been brought." He says
the rcasou ho has not evmmeue-ei- l a suit
carlior is that, believing the c unpauy's
oogit.cci.1 hod refased to allow his claim,
he did uot think be could maintain the
action, but having Kiui.eil the deception
practiced upon him be means to enfoivo
bis rights

lln,HU. lilll.lll.l.V

rll Hud lldl M li'l llmm ICvarlll c
" IVrk nu '

A highway inhbeiy u ) t ihuted in the
tee-Je- uf crtmo in Un viuupiyof ilnuut
Joy, oceiirred time o i Monday aftetuoou,
in day light. Pe'er Oemms, agetl ubout
70 yettis, who tiMile with hm son in iw,
John Ilium, nb.-u- t tluee miles north of
Mount Joy, in Hap io township, eimoto
Mount Joy ou buiiiits on Morula). I.ae
in the alternoou I e was on his way home.
When at a point ou the MuuIiliiu road, a
short distance fiom the covcird bridge
crossing the Little Chupacs crock mar the
northeastern bei itih limits, he was at
taoked by two bojs, Jacob Huch aud Joe
Hraman. Iim-- struck the old man ou the
fi rchcad wi'h a oltib, the blow knot-kin-

Demmy, who wan intoxicated, to the
(.ruind. His tUeu lobocl him
of all the won y on hii 'r in nmfl ilol
Inrs. High Constable Dauiul l!i.n was
on his way to Mouut Joy, near the soeuii
of the robbery shoitly alter it took place.
Hraman lan aorofs the field and the other
boy was ou his way toward Maoheim,
traveling at a rapid itait. Tue o inntablu
suspecting that voinething was wrong
stopped Hiioh.w ho said that he was going to
Stephen Griflsingor'B forcittle, wlierotiun
the constable allowed him to go i n. lVhou
Constable Hoyce reached the scene et the
attaok, ho found Demmy blecdieg nt t.io
foichcad from the ell o'h of the blow.
The boyii weie auestcdut their homes last
evening and taken beloro 'tipiiro
who commit'ed thorn to the comity Jul.
Iluoh is twelve joars old, and Hr.niian
oloeti. lioth live with their pnrobts iu
that lace, and were ti..ants from fcohool
nt the time. Huch n'.ltmtn that lu oompany
with Hrauuti ho ooinmittert the crime,
and IJian an denies that ho was with him

"m: or Til-- . riNiS'i."
In lil t'livnrlln lu the npera ll'iiun,

The laigo atldieuco which asxemblid in
Pultun opera houio last evening envGiih
Williams at Ins best in bin play of "One
of the Piuest," und ho was well looeived.
X veithelcis it would seem that Mr.
Williams, who is a first class comedian,
could Und a worthier play than "Ono
of the Pi ncut" of which ho might lorm the
central flxtiro. Tho plcco was written lor
lilin, aud especially wcrop'iitm taken by
the author to give the principal character
all the prominence und nttriictivcncsH pos
sibls. In a measure the f lo 1 1 wasHiiccofslul
and the quitint at.d ically clever cntnlcali
lu n which abound in the part nro iu truth
enjoyable Still it Is uoticeablo that Mr.
Williams calls forth nu much laughter ami
applause wln-- ho recites ttomothitig that
lias no connection witli the play ai wlx'ii
lib Is in his part amidst his support, thiiH
piovlng that nothing iu tlio piece nor its
people nocruo to his popularity, Iu " One
of tbo Piuest " probabilities are saciillcod
with rut lilt kh iiii'ionceriiuudevi ly attempt
at sensation is gt m rally a failure. With a
faw exceptions, Mr. Williams' support
dcboivca no incution; they nio weaker tliiiu
weak. Iu a spirit of sulioltudo for the
flit tire huccl-h- s et Mr. Percy Hunting, who
took the ephemeral character of ,timca
KiUlmnn, hu ehould be advlucd to Icaru bis
lines, that hu may not be ciuipcllcd to
again prosout the pitifully lidlculoits p!o
tiiro that ho did last night in Ids lucircctiial
ellorts to bear the prompter's words. Mr.
Williams, being nil the show hliniielf, was
demonstratively lccelred, nnd his noiign
and tccitntioiiH were loudy oucored.

Halo or ntuit-H- .

Saniutl Hebs ti Ron, nuotioucora, eold at
public unlo fur llowaid Haily, yesterday,
at Daniel Logan's mU and uxuhaugo
stables, Lancaster, M bead of yeaillng
Kentucky inulos, nt au average unco of
WIS 07 per pair.

.ituely ul Hut I'onoo,
C.ihh Jonca, of Coliiuiula, was arrested.,,,.... ...,,. nln I.. I ..I !.. ....... Jl.nl.n.f .!.,w'i(iiii,iik, 111 VJUUI U UV1UIIUI I., lllli'

charged him with surety of peace. Ho
1 no uioii;ui io I. inu.isui nun (uukuu ui
for a hearing bofero Aldevman Porilnoy.

,M-- r, . 3&?y7-

LIMF TOIIVCCO.
m n uiiu .ihii i..Mi,nui(M.iiiui.r.
Sreil l.flst, liiniutrn Mini . ter llin

Mrrk I nillUK .IiiIiiiuhj, .,, ,.
In--r 17, 10 a. in

U. B. '1'obniei ,l,,ninal
The market waa Magnniit, nud tinthlng

noteworthy occurred. The sit mil Ion u
A Iretnendiius iineiiiiinhii mo nf ,.,.
bnccos nud u thin layer of lenlly Hue. Tho
former can be pun based nt the buyers.
figures, the lattei ut I he, soil, is' llgntcs.
which nto not as high ns tbo outlook would
wntiaut them to be. As them Is not theshadow el n pronpeot that flnn toh-tcc- will
be cheaper, our teiuleis will do well n Iiy.
Ing In such stock at I hen- iuu-- t

Wo specify the sales or the week as fol-
lows :

Pennsylvania-Cr- op '8 J. 1100 m-u..-
. at 1 1

o Jlj cu.ts. Crop 81, too civ-h- , .it 0, H
to t'J cents.

Conneotloiit 200 caseH Hivnimioril.ntaoto'ilceiiiii
New York uttito-Or- op '82, 200 cisohIlaviuia food, nt 10 to 21 emits.
Wit-cousi- Crop 'S2, 200 msos ll.ivaniseed, at 18 cents (buyer was stuck).
Ohio Crop S3, 200 case, at (It to 11

cents.
Suinatra-Mar- ket Salts tr,0 bales.

u $1 10 to Jl 00
llaaiui Market quiet. S.i'ts 100 bales,

at .5 cents tofl 111)

Hani' Itepnrl.
Silea or scoil leaf tobacco reported by ,1.

S (bins' Sou it Co., tobacco brokers, 'No.
1 .11 Water strcut, New Yoik, for the week
ending November 10, 18311 :

100 cai's ISSa lYuusylvaiiLv .V,i,lSj. ;
1100 cases I S8 1, PeuuHlai-ia- , 7(nU ; 1100
eases, 1S80, Poiinsjlvinia, S(u,l2 200
cases 1S82 New Hnglni.il. U(Hi20'; 150
ease. 1SS0 Ohio, o;a,MJ , toial, 1,;I30
Mil s.

1 no l.tiuOAMnr ni mini Miirknt
The P'ht week wa e ld, diy and windy

making the conditions fo. utammliig to-

bacco ou the pules veiy unlivvoi able, and
as n const ipieileo vi ry little of the crop el
'ST was bought lideeil half n dnzin
buyers of whom we u ailu ii ipiiry ileolnred
they had not heivht a potiiut Compiru
lively little of the f pis yet .nipped, nor
can It ho taken from the poles lei tb it
pnipokO until after a full mekot daiiif
weathur. It ha., Innvever, had the
"fretae" tha" b yeis said it should uii-riet-

before b f'g taken down, and wilt
be all right lor snipping when thutie.xl
damp spell comes.

Low grades of 'HI leaf cutitii ui u d
mand nud some not) ease or inoio woie
sold during tbo wek, though p.ie-kei-

s

o implain that the pis otTjf I n nto
luuiiiisly low timl tha' tiny will lose
heavily on their oi m ihatoiop
A few lots of 'HO hive gniiti oil at fa.r
prices nud 'M2 continuo to Lo
the favorite with htl)t-r-s ; bat hold
ers of it .no now so still in
their demands, that but little el it eliiiuKi d
hands siuco mi. last. There nppii m ho
no doubt that gen-M- i gredea el l' i yl a
nia tobacco of 80, '81, '82 and -.- 1 will
advance In pi ice, and that u.fen i gi nh n

will sell lowei. I' in el unj'oi tain ur
planters that tLey eiieliii.y an.i Ml their
oris when they emmi'tice sttipping and
(SCO that the gen d ami the bai', the wheat
and the chaff are not hiincl.iil together.
Care iu this matter will limine the farmer
i muoh bottoi prior fur his tob.ice i.

Onr country and readers
generally, will confer n la.'i by
dropping u n postal ur lettct containing
the sales of tolu-o- in their iesH-ctiv- e

ncighborho" d, giving the iiauin of the
teller ami buyer aed ihe pi ice pnl, wh- - u
over practio-ahie- .

I.IMMI I I'lU.I .

luiirpsnilrui lrrlr ul UUO lellin, .

Tho souii annntl Hosslen of the grand
encampmout el Odd Follows el PhiiusvI-vuni- n

was held yesterday at Odd Pellows'
ball, Phil-vleli.h- i i, S.xlli sire , b.,1 ,w
Haoe I'.epieiH-nta'.lvi- s tioui all paitsnf
tbcstatowiii iie-n- t Tne grand p.iri
arch, Joseph K. M Cibe prinidei), sup
ported by tbe rviuaiuiug ofUoe'r el th
b idy. Atnoug the business trm '.n-'- - d was
the a.lmissira to membership of a r

of passed offltH-l- of MUboidiuate i iioitnp
liltnU.

Tho leug'l.y report of tbo leprentt tn
tives to the ""Von ii.ti f, i.ui'l l."lk'i was
read and approvnil PelitioitH f.i, ehaitors
were received from ouotmpnient to be
located at Midway, Washlngto i cmitity ,

Jennyn, Lickawuuna county, nnd lieae.
Palls, iJoiver coiinl'v, sud rhutiu weio
ordeted t be iisued lor th- - ami) Au
appeal friu onca-iipmen- t No , nnd one
from a member of No. II, who received
nud referred.

Nomination!, for offi is to hi elected In
the spring of 1831 were nude i follows
Grand P.itrtiioh, Houry W Ui'liy, of
Phlladt Iphu ; uraud high pnest, A.
Parkouthal, of Doylestowu; iiaml sonier
warden, Wm. A. Wlliti nip, of PhdadeU
phla; grand junior w.irdeu, A S'enertnigel
or Allegheny; J. II. Paries, of J.
Livergood, et Lancaster; S H H ..i,of
Suubury; J. II. Uiton, of AlUvl'i-n- j , I. A.
Mylor, el Al'oghcny, mid P. K Peteis, of
Scrantoii ; giaud seube, J. 11. Niulioh'iii,
of Phlladi Iphia; grnd trea-nirir- . J ,h'i S.
Ileiisp, el Plnludelphiii ; grand pmu

to sovereign grand d e, A tied
Slack, et Alloghouy. J files Hiti.iia.u was
fleet il a rcpresetita'ivi of tlio Odd
Pollows' hall after wbiob the
body adjourned tine die

The grand lodge of Peiiusylviuta began
its en in I annual session this m itiifug, at
iiiiio o'clock, with tlm gi uid master
Chutli-- e W. Hioki.ck, presldiug.

I. lit el Uliollllllicil l.vllnr-- t

Tho following is a list of lot'ors loiiiain-ii- f

in tlie i istollicii f ir the wn-- eliding
Monday, Noxeniber 111, 1880

Lndtt Lit.yi. Aiit-l- llmniiHii, Maiy
A. lions, (3) Jure I'anipbell, Mis. .Margaret
Dun, Mrs. Isaac Hvan. Miss Ida Prank-for- d,

Miss Minnie C. Pritz, Hrta J.-n- t

cokho (lor) Miss Hill Owcnn, Mini Slaiy
Hittow, Miss Ida ltohier, iMikh Hinnia
Hodlnson. Mies He-itl- Stnillfer, Miss
Kmma Weaver. Miss Molllo Wengui, Mrs.
Kiln White, Miss Knto Woeith.

Ocnti' fAnt 11. L. Ileunut, Sitnuel K.
Huck, J icob Porduoy, Jos. Prutir, Prtd.
A Guiding, Nid (lose, lloinj S. IIchh,
llany Hess, Hon'. S. Hosf, A. G. Horr,
John Jiuuisoii, KiijHtoiio copj i ig house,
Joseph Liwis, J. P. Maokey. Josoph G.
Michel, Matt McGiiinls. M. McGlenv,
D itiial NioholaH, Scott Noco, JainuJ II.
Owen, Hugh Hcllly, John Heese, Ilea
Heed, Chan. W. Hobb'.nn, C. Hoyer A
Sous, II. P. Komli.iiigli, Jo-iep- St irk,
George Sternimer, Abraham AVaruor, John
WillaniH, Carl Ynskiilskl, (2 foi).

till meilloHl tiuilety.
List evening a largo number of physl.

oiausof this uity met ul the oflko of Dr.
Ooorgo Ii. Welchiitis for the purpose of
organizing a oity iiiudloal scoiety. Dr.
Henry Caipentiu- - was chosen tempirary
ohiiitman, with Dr. Wolohnns on secretary.
A oouHtitniion and bylnwH were adopted,
and It wan decided to make the tltlo of
the now oigiinlzitioii "The Lincaster
Academy of Medicine." It was decided
to meet iho first Wcilnteday evening of
each month At the next meeting, whioh
will be hold ut Dr. lleod'a cdllcc, oIUcorH

for iho j car will be elected.

I'aiteusur llallwuy ll,ul,
Tho contract for building the new dopet

for the Lancaster aud Millcrsvilhi railroad
oompany in Millersville, was yesterday
n warded to Predorick llooful, contractor
and builder, of thin city, at i2JW, the
btructuro to bollulshcd beioro the 1st day
of Apill, 1831.

'mVimiftfIJA' WMfl


